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Early Oligocene Siliceous Microfossil Biostratigraphy of 
Cape Roberts Project Core CRP-3, Victoria Land Basin, Antarctica 
Abstract - Early Oligocene siliceous inicrol'ossils wcre recovered in [he  upper 
c. 193 111 of the CRP-3 drillcore. Although tibundance iincl prcservi~tioii arc highly 
variable througl~ this section. approximately 130 siliceous niicrol'ossil taxa wcre 
identified. including diatoms, silicoflagellatcs. cbridians. cltrysophyccan cysts. and 
endoskeletal dinoflagellates. Well-preserved and abiindant asscntblages characterix 
samples in the upper c. 70 111 and indicate deposition in a coastal scttinp\:ith water 
depths between 50 and 200 m. Abundance fluctuations over narrow intervals in the 
upper c. 70  mbsf are interpreted to reflect e~iviroi'imcntul changes that were either 
conducive or deleterious to growth and preservation of siliceous microfossils. Only 
poorly-preserved (dissolved. replaced. andlor fraginented) siliceous microfossils are present from c. 70 to 
193 mbsf. Diatom biostratigraphy indicates that the CRP-3 section down to c. 193 mbsf is early Oligocene 
in age. The lack of significant changes in composition of the siliceous microfossil assemblage suggests that 
no major hiatuses are present in this interval. The first occurrence (FO) of Cciri/(i/ii.s joii.sc'aiiii.s at 48,44 rnbsf 
marks the base of the Cavitci t i i .s joi isec~~ii is  Zone. This datum is inferred to be near the base of Subcltro~i 
C1211 at c. 30.9 Ma. The F 0  of R l~ i~oso len ia  cinlniriicci at 68.60 mbsf marks the base of the Rhi:o.solenici 
aiitarciicci Zone. The F 0  of this taxon is correlated i n  deep-sea sections to Citron C13 (33.1 to 33.6 Ma). 
However. the lower range of R. aiitarciica is interpreted as incomplete in the CRP-3 drillcore. as it is 
truncated at an underlying interval of poor preservation: therefore. an  age of c. 33.1 to 30.9 Ma is inferred 
for interval between c. 70 and 50 mbsf. The absence of Heiiiiaiiliis cdi'cicieristiciis from cliatoin-bearing 
interval of CRP-3 further indicates an age younger than c. 33  M a  (Subchron C 1 3 n )  for  strata above 
c. 193 mbsf. Siliceous microfossil assemblages in CRP-3 are significantly different from the late Eocene 
assemblages reported CIROS-1 drillcore. The absence of H. carc~cfc'ri.siicits, S tephanc~pxis  sple~itlidus, and 
Pierotheca clanicci, and the ebridians Eb1.iopsi.s crennlcita. Pcirehiiopsis fullax,  and Pseiidcin~i~~oc/oc/iiuin 
dict>~)icles in CRP-3 indicates that the upper 200 111 o f  the CRP-3 clrillcore is equivalent to part of the 
stratigraphic interval missing within the unconformity at c. 366 mbsf in CIROS-1. 
INTRODUCTION 
Cape Roberts Project drillcore CRP-3 is the third 
in a series of drillcores that sampled eastward dipping 
strata on the western edge of the Victoria Land Basin. 
Ross Sea. Antarctica. Cores CRP- 1, CRP-212A. and 
CRP-3 represent a composite section of c. 1500 m 
through lower Miocene to lower Oligocene strata. 
Combined, these drillcores provide a proxy record of 
climate and sea level change between c. 17 and 33 
Ma on the Ross Sea margin of East Antarctica. These 
strata were deposited in a marine environment, and 
consis t  largely of c las t ic  sed imen t  that  exhibi ts  
influence from cyclic sedimentation thought to be a 
result  of both g lac io-eus ta t ic  variat ion and local  
glacial  advance and retreat .  T h e  recovery of this  
composi te  section enab les  the  development  of a 
biostratigraphic framework for the lower Oligocene 
through lower M i o c e n e  based on s i l iceous  
microfoss i l s  (mar ine  d ia toms ,  s i l icof lagel la tes .  
ebridians.  cl iyrsophycean cysts and endoskeletal  
dinoflagellates). Calibration of siliceous microfossil 
datunis to the  magnet ic  polari ty t ime scale will  
advance future age determinations of the Oligocene 
and Miocene on the Antarctic shelf. 
The  CRP-3 site is located 12 km east of Cape 
Roberts (77.01's. 163.64OE) at 295 m water depth. 
The CRP-3 drillhole was cored from a depth of 2.80 
to 939.42 mbsf with 97% recovery. Glacimarine strata 
between c. 3 and 823 mbsf were tentatively dated as 
early Oligocene in age, although a latest Eocene age 
is possible for the lower part of this section based on 
magnetic polarity data (Cape Roberts Science Team, 
2000 ;  F lo r indo  e t  a l . .  this  volume) .  Sed imen t -  
accumulation rates were most likely high through this 
section; the chronology of the CRP-212A drillcore 
(Wilson et  a l . ,  2000)  ident i f ies  Ol igocene 
accumulation rates that approach and likely exceed 
1000 m11n.y. Beacon Sandstone of mid Devonian age 
underlies the Palaeogene strata of CRP-3 between 
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contains only trace to rare diatoms. Only rare, poorly 
preserved assemblages are present in the interval 
between 71.3 and 193.2 mbsf, and all samples below 
193.2 mbsf are barren. 
Approximately 120 marine dia tom taxa,  6 
silicoflagellate taxa, 8 ebridian and other siliceous 
flagellate taxa, and 3 chrysophyte cyst  taxa were 
identified in the rich interval of siliceous microfossils 
above c.  70  mbsf (Tab. 2 ) .  This  upper interval 
corresponds to Lithostratigraphic Units (LSU) 1 .1 ,  
1 .2 ,  and 1 . 3  (2.85 to 66.71 mbsf) (Cape Roberts 
Science Team. 2000). Many samples in this section 
contain a high species  r ichness  of s i l iceous  
microfossif taxa (Fig. l),  and excellent preservation is 
exemplified by the presence of articulated valves of 
Pyxilla spp. and Eztrossia irregularis (see Plate 3 ,  
Figs. 1-3; Plate 4, Figs. 1 ,  2, 5, 8). 
Poorly-preserved diatom specimens between 193 
and 85 mbsf are commonly etched, fragmented, or 
replaced (i.e. silicified casts are present). Assemblages 
i n  this interval have undergone significant diagcnctic 
alteration and are interpreted to represent "residual" 
assemblages that  were  once r ich  in s i l iceous  
microfoss i ls  (e.g. c. 120-130 mbsf and c.  190- 
195 mbsf). Although the section currently resides at 
relatively shallow seafloor depths, prior burial at 
much deeper levels may have resulted in extensive 
opal dissolution. 
CRP-3 BIOSTRATIGRAPHY 
Several diatom taxa present in CRP-3 assemblages 
are well-documented in S o ~ ~ t h e r n  Ocean drillcores 
(Harwood & Maruyama, 1992). As discussed above, 
however,  most  Southern Ocean taxa,  a re  r a re  in 
CRP-3 and occur sporadically. Until a biozonation is 
developed for Antarctic shelf sediments, correlation 
and age control for CRP-3 must be derived through 
linkage to the Southern Ocean diatom biostratigraphy. 
In CRP-3, the first occurrence (FO) of Cavitatus 
jouseanus occurs between 48.44 and 49.68 mbsf and 
marks the base of the Caviiatiis jo~iseanus  Zone of 
Scherer  e t  a l .  (2000) .  The  top of this z o n e  is  
identified by the last occurrence (LO) of Rhizosoleizia 
antarctica, which is noted in the CRP-2A drillcore a t  
a depth of 441.85 mbsf (Scherer et al., 2000). 
The age of the F 0  of Cavi fa tus  joz/seanus has 
been determined at several Southern Ocean sites, but 
is applied in the present study with some caution. In 
O D P  Hole 748B (Kerguelen Plateau),  this datum 
occurs  within the lower part  of the  calcareous 
nannofossil  Chiasmol i thus  a l tus  Zone. within 
Subchron C12n (Harwood & Maruyama,  1992; 
Harwood et al.. 1992; Wei & Wise, 1992). The age of 
this datum is inferred from a position near the base 
of C12n at -30.9 M a  (using the t ime scale of 
Berggren et al., 1995). The F 0  of C. jouseanus in 
ODP Hole 744A (Kerguelen Plateau) also occurs 
within the lower part of the calcareous nannofossil 
Chiasmolitlz~is altus Zone. near the boundary between 
Subchrons C12n and C12r (Baldauf & Basron, 1991: 
Ban-on e t  al . ,  1991,  Fig .  10) .  Fennel- (1984) 
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questioned the utility of the F 0  of Cavi tatus  
joiiseaniis due to its rare and sporadic occurrence 
within the Rhiwsolenia oligocaenica Zone in DSDP 
Site 274. The record in ODP Hole 748B also reflects 
this rare and sporadic occurrence in the lower range 
of C. jouseanus, suggesting the age of this datum 
could be slightly older than reported above. A more 
conservative approach places the F 0  of Cavi fatus  
jonseanz~s within the upper part of Subchron C12r 
(c. 31.5 to 30.9 Ma). 
The F 0  of Rhizosolenia antarctica between 68.60 
and 70.61 mbsf in CRP-3 marks  the  base of the 
Rhimsolenia antarctica Zone of Fenner (1984). The 
top of this zone is coincident with the base of the 
overlying C. jousean~is Zone. Fenner (1984) notes 
that the base of this zone occurs in DSDP Hole 51 1 
within the uppermost part  of the calcareous 
nannofossil Blackites spinosus Zone (within Subchron 
C12r). In ODP Hole 744A, the F 0  of Rhizosolenia 
antarctica is recorded within Chron C13. in the lower 
Blacki tes  spinosus  calcareous  nannofossil  Zone 
(Baldauf & Barron, 1991; Barron et al., 1991). Based 
on this occurrence, the lower range of Rhiwsolenia 
antarctica is interpreted as incomplete in the CRP-3 
dril lcore,  as i t  is  truncated due to an underlying 





Given the high sediment accumulation rates in lower 
Oligocene sediments at the mouth of Mackay Valley 
(at  Site CRP-3) ,  the  lowest occurrence of R.  
antarctica at 68.60 mbsf most likely represents a 
position well above the F0 of this taxon. An age of 
c .  33 .1  to 30.9 M a  i s  therefore inferred for  the 
interval between c. 50 and 70 mbsf in CRP-3. 
The F 0  of Rhizosolenia oligocaenica is inferred to 
be below the stratigraphic interval recovered in 
CRP-3, due to the presence of this well-dated diatom 
datum (c. 34 Ma from CIROS-1 drillcore and 33.3Ma 
in the Southern Ocean) below CRP-3 in the CIROS-1 
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Unzoned 
T h e  section of CRP-3  below c .  70 mbsf is  
unzoned at the present time due to poor preservation. 
Moderately diverse, but poorly-preserved assemblages 
of si l iceous microfossils,  however  are noted 
sporadically down to c. 193 mbsf. In general, only 
the more robust and heavily-silicified forms, such as 
Cl~aetoceros  spores, Hemiaiiliis dissimilis, Pyxilla 
reticzilata, and Stephanop\xis spp., are preserved in 
this interval. 
The  absence of the heavily-silicified. hyaline 
remnants of Hemia~~lz is  caracteristicus in CRP-3 is 
notable, even in the poorly-preserved interval from 
c.  7 0  to 200 mbsf.  T h e  L 0  of this resistant and 
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Fig. 2 - Comparison and correlation of the CRP-3 drillcore to higher stratigraphical intervals represented in the CRP-212A drillcore (Schcrcr 
et al.. 2000). and lower intervals recovered in the CIROS-1 drillcore (Harwood. 1989) based on the biostratigraphical ranges of siliceous 
microfossil taxa. Number scale on left side of the figure represents metres below sea floor (n~bsf)  in the three drillcores. Intervals with 
diagonal lines represent barren intervals or intervals of extremely poor preservation of siliceous microfossils. Dark-grey boxes represent 
intervals containing abundant and well-preserved assemblages. and those shaded with light grey represent poorly-preserved assemblages. 
Thick vertical lines reflect the occurrence data for siliceous microfossil taxa in each of the drillholes. The thinner vertical lines reflect an 
interpretation of the composite range of these taxa between the drillcores. 
distinctive diatom occurs within Subchron C13n in 
ODP Hole 744A (Baldauf & Barron, 1991). The L 0  
of H. caracteristicus is also known from DSDP Hole 
511 within the lower part of the Blackites spinosus 
calcareous nannofossil Zone (see Fenner, 1984), but it 
occurs several  10s of meters below the  F 0  of 
Rhizosolenia antarctica in DSDP Hole 51 1 (discussed 
above).  From these  data ,  the absence of H. 
caracteristicus in CRP-3 supports an age assignment 
of younger than c.  33 Ma (Subchron C13n)  fo r  
sediments above 200 mbsf. 
OTHER AGE INFORMATION 
The dominantly reversed polarity between 0 and 
340 mbsf in CRP-3 is interpreted to represent a 
portion of Chron C12r. High sediment accumulation 
rates enabled the identification of numerous 
cryptochrons of normal polarity (Florindo et al., this 
volume). Below 340 mbsf, the magnetic polarity data 
are interpreted to represent Chrons C13n and C13r, 
with the Eocene-Oligocene boundary somewhere 
between 650 to 700 mbsf. 
CORRELATION TO OTHER DI<II~LCOI~I~S 
Comparison of the diatom assemblages present 
near the bottom of CRP-2A with those in the upper 
i11terv;ils of CRP-3 provides a means to estimate the 
overlap of these two drillcores. However. the poor 
preserv'iition and absence ol' siliceous microfossils in 
the lower (SO m of CRP-2A limits the resolution of 
this approach. Figure 2 presents the ranges of key 
s i l iceous  microfossil  taxa between these  two 
drillcores. Note that 6 taxa present at the top of the 
CRP-3  dri1lco1-e d o  not cont inue  in to  the  lowest  
d i a tom-hea r in~n te rva l s  of CRP-2A at c. 564 mbsf. 
Taxa present in CRP-3, but not present in CRP-2A. 
include: 1lemiaiil~i.s recfiis v. twists, Skeletonemu'? 
n/riuilo,su,  Spliyncolethus p a ~ f i c i i s ,  Sfictoc/i.vc~(s? 
k i t f o n i t i i ~ ~ i . ~ ,  Skeletone17id peiiicill~is and E/J I . / I I I I /CI  
/?(~rc~(/o.v(i. K sselevieila sp. G is common in CRP-3 
samples, but occurs only rarely in 2 samples from 
CRP-2A.  Addi t ional  evidence f o r  t h e  lack of a 
significant overlap between these drillcores comes 
f rom taxa in CRP-2A that do  not occur,  or are of 
limited range, in CRP-3. Pse~icla17117~oc/ochi~i11z l ngii 
occurs down to 465.00 mbsf in CRP-2A, but is absent 
in CRP-3. Cal /c i /~ed i~ i ium sp. A occurs consistently 
down to 5 6 4 . 6 6  mbsf in CRP-2A,  and  only  o n e  
questionable occurrence was noted at 7.86 mbsf in the 
CRP-3 drillcore. Siliceous microfossil assemblages in 
the upper portion of CRP-3 are sufficiently different 
from those in the lower portion of CRP-2A to argue 
for little to no overlap of these two drillcores. 
The siliceous microfossil assemblages of CRP-3 
are significantly different from the early Oligocene to 
late Eocene assemblages reported from the CIROS-1 
drillcore (Harwood, 1989; Bohaty & Harwood, 2000). 
Several taxa present in the Rhizosolenia oligocaenica 
Z o n e ,  below the  unconformity at  c.  366  mbsf in 
CIROS-1 (Harwood et al., 1989a, Fig, l ) ,  are absent 
f rom the diatom-bearing intervals of CRP-3. These 
taxa include the diatoms Hemiaiilus caracteristic~(s, 
Stephanoppis sple~~rl fd~is ,  and Pterotheca danica, and 
the  ebridians Ehiops i s  creniilata (loricate and non- 
lo r i ca te  fo rms) ,  Parebriopsis fa l lax ,  and 
Pse~ic la~~~modoclz i~i~~i  dict\'oides. This indicates that the 
upper c. 200 m of the CRP-3 drillcore is equivalent 
to  part of  the  in terval  miss ing wi th in  the  
unconformity at c. 366 mbsf in CIROS-1. 
A lowermost Oligocene diatom assemblage is also 
r epor t ed  f rom O D P  Hole  7 3 9 C  in Prydz Bay, 
Antarctica (Barron & Mahood. 1993; Mahood et al., 
1993). This assemblage is interpreted to be equivalent 
to a portion of the Rhiwsolenia oligocaenica Zone of 
Haswood e t  a l .  (1989a)  f r o m  CIROS-1  and  is  
calibrated to S~ibchrons C1311 and C12r. within the 
ca lca reous  nannofoss i l  Blacki tes  sp inosus  Z o n e  
(Barron & Mahood, 1993).  Similar neritic diatom 
assemblages  were  recovered in C R P - 3 ,  but  a r e  
slightly younger than those in the Prydz Bay section. 
This interpretation is based on the absence in CRP-3 
c1iiiract~:ri'e the Prydx Bay assemblage. 
Reccnl drillingiin Prydz Bay during 0111' Leg 188 
also recovered a Palacogene section containingwcll- 
preserved siliceous microfossils (Leg 188 Science 
Team. 2000). Assemblages present in Hole 1166A are 
similar to those in Hole 739C and below c. 366 mbsf 
i n  CIROS- 1 .  Important diatom taxa common to the 
CIROS- 1 .  739C. a n d  1 166A assemblages include 
Ki,s. ' i (~/c~i~/olla sp .  G ,  I ~ e ~ i i i a i i l n s  c a i ~ a c t e r i ~ s / i c ~ ( s ,  
Pi(>t.o/licc(~ daiiicu. and Stephano/iy.~is .'iplendicliis. 
However. the absence of several taxa in Hole I 166A, 
such as Ski'lctcnoino/).si.s mahoodii and Sphynctolethi.is 
p(~cificiis. tentatively indicates that the 1 166A section 
is slightly okler than the diatom-bearing intervals of 
CRP-3, CIROS-1. and Hole 739C (Leg 188 Science 
Team, 2000). 
DIATOM PALAEOENVIRONMENTS 
T h e  combined presence  of nannofoss i l s  and 
planktic marine diatoms in the upper c. 200 111 of 
CRP-3 indicates normal marine conditions during 
deposi t ion  of these  s t ra ta .  Peak abundance of 
nannofossils is noted between c. 127 and 95  mbsf 
(Cape  Roberts Science  Team,  2000):  and peak 
abundance of diatoms is noted between c. 6 4  and 
35  mbsf.  The abundant occurrence of diatoms o r  
n a ~ i ~ i o f o s s i l s  in these  in tervals  may ref lec t  the  
influence of eutrophic vs. oligotrophic surface-water 
conditions, respectively (Cape Roberts Science Team, 
2000) .  Poor preservation of biosiliceous material 
be low c.  7 0  111, however ,  obscures  the  exact  
re la t ionship  between d ia tom and nannofoss i l  
occurrence. 
Diatom assemblages recovered from CRP-3 are 
relatively uniform in composition and are dominated 
by mar ine  neri t ic-planktic taxa  of the  genera  
Chaetoceros ,  Stepha17opyxis, Skele tonemopsis ,  
Kisseleviella, Ikebea, Kannoa, Pse~idotriceratium and 
Pyxi!!a (Tab. 2) .  Benthic  d ia tom taxa  occur  
throughout this interval, but represent <S% of the 
total assemblage. Low abundance of bethic taxa and 
sporad ic  s t ra t igraphical  occurrence  suggest  
displacement from an adjacent coastal-littoral zone 
into a depositional setting inferred to be below the 
euphotic zone. Based on these inferences, we interpret 
palaeo-water depths to be greater than 50-70 m. No 
significant changes in water depth were identified 
from the diatom assemblage data, and diatom genera 
associated with freshwater environments were not 
encountered in CRP-3. 
Above c. 80 mbsf in CRP-3, several fluctuations 
in siliceous microfossil occurrence and abundance are 
noted, which are interpreted to reflect environmental 
changes. Low numbers of diatoms, and the poor state 
of preservation most likely reflects their ecological 
exclusion clue to a combination of influences high 
sediment input (turbidity). ice cover and low salinity. 
denerally. when sunlit, open marine conditions are 
present ,  d ia toms will exploit  this condi t ion  and  
deposition of diatom-rich scdimen will result. Low 
numbers of diatoms, in con,junction with fragmented 
i issemblages often indicate  recycling and re- 
sedimentation of existing diatomaceous sediment. 
Nearly all of the siliceous microfossil taxa present 
in CRP-3 are extinct. This precludes interpretation of 
palaeoe~i \~i ro~~menta l  conditions based on the known 
distribution of modern taxa. The presence or absence 
of sea  ice  d ~ ~ r i n g s e d i m e n t a t i o n  of the  CRP-3  
sequence is equivocal due to the unknown ecological 
affinities of Palaeogene taxa. Some diatom taxa have 
indi rec t  ( l ineage)  l inks to the modern sea  i ce  
environment. Fragilario~~,si,s so. A. for example, in the 
lower Miocene section of CRP-2/2A may indicate the 
presence of sea ice (Scherer et al.. 2000). Similar taxa 
were not recognized in the CRP-3 drillcore. 
SUMMARY 
The upper c. 70 111 of CRP-3 contains abundant 
and well-preserved siliceous microfossil assemblages. 
Siliceous n~icrofossils are present below this interval 
down to c.  200 mbsf. but are poorly preserved. All 
samples examined below 200 mbsf are barren. Well- 
preserved assemblages  in the upper  sec t ion a r e  
assigned a stratigraphical position of lower Oligocene, 
based on the presence of Cavitatiis jo~isean~is ( F 0  at 
48.43 inbsf), Rliiwsolenia oligocaenica (present from 
3.05 to 63.64 mbsf). and R/~izosolenia  antarctica 
(present  f rom 3.05 to 68 .59  mbsf ) .  T h e  F 0  of 
Cavitatus j o ~ ~ s e a n u s  i calibrated at c.  31 Ma  from 
Southern Ocean cores. although it is rare and sporadic 
near its base. Additionally, the absence of Hemiaiiliis 
caracteristic~is in the upper 200 m of CRP-3 indicates 
an age younger than -33 Ma, based on its calibrated 
L 0  from ODP Hole 744A. 
Siliceous microfossil assemblages recovered in the 
CRP drillcores provide important new data toward the 
development of an Antarctic shelf biostratigraphy for 
the  lower Miocene  to middle  lower  Ol igocene  
(CRP-2/2A) and the lower lower Oligocene (CRP-3). 
CRP drillcores span the interval from -17 to 33 Ma, 
and provide  a composi te  sec t ion to  build a 
biostrat igraphical  f ramework based on s i l iceous  
microfossil datums. Calibration of zones and siliceous 
microfossil datums in CRP drillcores to the magnetic 
polarity time scale will considerably advance future 
age  determinat ions  of the  Ol igocene  and lower  
Miocene on the Antarctic shelf. 
New information on the stratigraphical distribution 
of s i l iceous  microfoss i l  a s semblages  f rom t h e  
Oligocene drillcores fills a stratigraphical gap that is 
present within the disconformity at c. 366 mbsf in the 
CIROS-1 dr i l lcore .  Col lec t ively ,  t h e  CIROS-1  
(Harwood, 1989),  CRP-1 (Harwood e t  al . ,  1998) ,  
TAXONOMIC LIST AND RELEVANT 
SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY 
The l'ollowiiig is a l i s t ingof  taxa or ttixonoinir 
groups encountered i n  this study. Many diatoms iu'c 
rcportecl only to genus level and many taxa arc repoiYi~l 
under informal names. Informal taxonomy prese~it~il lwrr 
reflects the "work-in-progress" state of the Cape Roix~rls 
Pro.ject diatom studies. We do not include dctiiiletl 
reference to these taxa: tlic render should refer to Ihe 
works of Sclirader & Fenner (1976), Fcnner ( l O S 5 ) .  
Harwood (1986),  Harwood (1989).  Harwood et i l l .  
( 1989b), Harwood & Maruyarna ( 1  992).  Barren 
Mahood (1993). Mahood et al. (1993) for synonomy. 
Where necessary, we cross reference to species nanii .~ 
used in the above papers. if names or taxononiir 
concepts have changed recently. 
DIATOMS 
Actiitoptyc1zz~s senariz~s (Ehrenberg) Ehrenberg. 
Actinoptyc1ztis splendeizs (Shadbolt) Ralfs in Pritchtird. 
Anazllus sp .  
Araclinoidiscus s p p .  Comn~ents:  Rare specimens of 
Araciinoidisciis spp. are present in CRP-3. which 
commonly occur as fragments. 
Asterolampra pizct ifera (Grove) Hanna; Gombos & 
Ciesielski, 1983, p. 600, p. 431, pi. 2, figs. 4-8. pi. 
5, figs. 8-10; Barron & Mahood, 1993, p. 38. pi. 4, 
fig. 13; Scherer et al., 2000, pi. 6, fig. 1. 
Asteroinphalus oligoceniczis Schrader & Fenner; 
Gombos & Ciesielski, 1983, p. 600, pi. 5 .  figs. 5-7. 
(PI. 5 ,  Fig. 3) 
Aiilacodiscus s p p .  
Biddulphia tuomeyi (Bailey) Roper group; I-larwood, 
1989, p.77, pi. 5, figs. 22-23. 
Biddulplzia s p .  A of Harwood, 1989, p. 77, pi. 4, fig. 
16. 
Cavitatus joziseanus (Sheshukova) Williams; Akiba et 
al., 1993, p. 20-22, figs. 6-19, 6-20. Comments: 
Specimens of Cavitatus j o u s e m s  present in CRP-3 
differ from C. jonseci~~zis .s. in that they are smaller 
and more lightly silicified with narrow. tapered ends, 
rather than broadly-rounded ends. This morphology 
appears to be characteristic of "early forms" of C. 
jo~/seanus. (PI. 1, Figs. 1-2) 
Cavitatzis s p .  cf .  C. mioceniczis (Schrader) Akiba & 
Yanagisawa in Akiba. (PI. 1 ,  Fig. 3) 
Clzaetoceros panduraeformis (Pantocsek) Gombos: 
Scherer et al., 2000, p. 43 1, pi. 5. fig. 11. 
Clzc~etoceros s p p .  and related spore-forming genera. 
Comments: Many distinct morphotypes of 
Chaetoceros are recognised, but are combined for 
this report. G r o u p  A includes simple Hyalochaete 
spores and vegetative cells of the variety abundant in 
modern Antarctic sediments (see Harwood, 1986. pi. 
7, figs. 1-12). G r o u p  B includes larger spores with 
Plate 1 - Scale bar equals 10 urn. All figures are valve views unless indicated otherwise. 
Figures 1-2. Cavitatiis joiiseiinus (Sheshukova) Williams - "early form": (1) CRP3-44.93-.99 mbsf: (2) CRP3-48.43-.44 mbsf. Figure 3. 
Cavitatiis sp. cf. C. niioceniciis (Schrader) Akiba & Yanagisawa: CRP3-38.78-.79 mbsf. Figure 4. Sceptroneis talwanii Schrader & Fenner; 
CRP3-9.69- .70 mbsf. Figures  5-12.  Kisselevie l la  sp.  G of Scherer et  al.  (2000):  (5 )  CRP3-37.29- .30 mbsf: (6)  CRP3-12.19- .20 
mbsf:(7) CRP3-28.44-.45 mbsf: (8) CRP3-10.78-.79 mbsf: (9)  CRP3-12.19-.20 mbsf: (10) CRP3-10.78-.79 mbsf: (11) Girdle view. CRP3- 
54.77-.78 mbsf: (12) Girdle view. CRP3-54.19-.20 mbsf. Figures 13. 15. Kis.-ieleviella sp. D of Scherer et al, (2000): (13) CRP3-43.70-.71 
mhsf: (15) CRP3-3.05-.06 mbsf. Figure 14. Kisseleviella?/C~inato,siro? sp.. CRP3-3.05-.06 mbsf. Figures 16-17. Kisseleviellfl sp. F of 
Scherer et al. (2000): (16) CRP3-33.95-.96 mbsf: (17) CRP3-28.70-.71 inbsf. Figures 18-22. Ikehea sp. D: (18)  Girdle view, CRP3-5.47- 
4 8  mbsf: (19) Girdle view. CRP3-12.19-.20 mbsf: (20) Girdle view. CRP3-7.85-.86 mbsf: (21) CRP3-33.95.96 mbsf: (22) CRP3-28.70- 
7 1  mbsf. Figure 23. Grai innuto~~lwra marina (Lyngbye) Kiitzing: Girdle view. CRP3-57.71-72 mbsf. Figure 24. R1ii:osolenia oligocaenica 
Schrader: CRP3-5.47-.48 mbsf. Figure 25. Rhi:osolenifi sp.: CRP3-3.05-.06 mbsf. Figure 26. Pseiidopvxiilln americana (Ehrenberg) Forti: 
CRP3-28.70-.71 mbsf. Figure 27. Genus et sp. indet.: CRP3-48.43-.44 mbsf. Figure 28. Ikebea sp. B of Scherer et al. (2000): Colony. 
CRP3- 12.19-.20 mbsf. Fisure 29. Cocconeis sp.; CRP3-44.18-.27 mbsf. 
Plate 2 - Scale bar equals 10 urn. All figures are valve views unless indicated otherwise 
Figures 1-2. S t i c tod i sa i s?  k i t tonianus  Greville: ( 1 )  CRP3-7.85- .86 m b s k  (2 )  CRP3-49.67-.68 mbsf. Figures 3-4.  Thulassiosira'! 
mediaconvexa Schrader & Fennel-: (3) CRP3-44.93-.94 mbsf: (4) CRP3-54.19-.20 mbsf. Figures 5-6. Ske1etenomopsi.s mahoodii Sims: (5) 
Girdle view. CRP3-55.77-.78 mbsf: (6) CRP3-57.71-.72 mbsf. Figure 7. Skeletonenia? penicillns Grunow in Van Heurck: Two specimens in 
girdle view. CRP3-33.95-.96 mbsf. Figure 8. Srellclri~l~c[ microtricis Hasle & Sims: Highllow focus. CRP3-10.78-.79 mbsf (note presence of 
only two central labiate processes). Figures 9-12. Skeleloi~emu? iifriculosa Brun: (9) CRP3-5.47-.48 mbsf; (10) Girdle view. CRP3-49.67- 
6 8  mbsf: ( 1  1) CRP3-10.78-.79 mbsf: (12) Girdle view, CRP3-37.29-.30 mbsf. Figure 13. Suhv11ctolet17~~s nacificus (Hai6s) Sims : CRP3- 
. . . . 
7.85-.86 mbsf. Figures 14-15. Sphvnctolethns sp. A: CRP3-54.19-.20 mbsf. 
1 i i i . y ~  bifurcate setae siicli ;is illus~r:iled by Ilarwood. 
OSO. pi. 3. figs. 1-4: Ilii~wootl rt :(l.. 19S9h. PI. 3. 
F i p  . l .  Group  C is ; in  informal grouping o f  
numerous relatively large iuul liciivily-silicif'ici.l spore 
'generii," including Clrcu~/oc i~~~o,s - l i~e  rest ng-spores 
r e l ' r i~e t l  to as Cliirsra IIaiinti tint.! Xai i t l i io /~~ .v i , s  
Ehrcnberg. among others. (Pi. 5.  ld'igs. 6. S. 12. 13) 
Clz(~etoccro,s p. of Harwood, l OM, pi. 7. fig. l . 
Cfinetocrros resting spore A of Barroii & Maliood. 
1903, p. 44. pi. 5, figs. 13, 16. 
Cocco~i~?i,s' spp. (PI. 1, Fig. 29). 
Cosciiiotlficiis spp. Comments: This group includes 
many large Cmcinoc / i , s (~ns  pecies.  which are 
generally present as fragments i n  nnsicved samples. 
Eurossia irregzilaris var. irregularis (Grevi lle) S ims in 
Maliood et  a l . .  1993. p .  254-255: Scherer et al.. 
2000. p .  434.  pi ,  4. figs. 1 .  2, 7. 9: T r i c e r a t i u ~ ~ i  
hehctdt i im ( G r ~ ~ n o w )  sensii Harwood. 1989; 
Tricemtin11i polymorphnin Harwood & Maruyama 
1992. pro parte. Comments: We observed heterovaivy 
on some frustules of this taxon (PI. 3. Figs. 1-3). 
One valve displays the normal characteristics of 
Eiiro,s.si~r i1.1.egri1ari.s var. irregtilari.~. The other valve 
~norphotype, however, is thick-walled with a raised, 
swollen valve center; the areolae on this morphology 
are smal l ,  5 - 6 in 10 prn. and inter-areolar  
architecture is thick with an echinate texture.  
Dist inguishing processes at the apices of the 
centrally-swollen valve were not observed in LM 
examination. Neither resting spores nor heterovalvy 
have been previously reported for this genus. (PI. 3. 
Figs. 1-8) 
Goniof l zec i z~ i i~  decoratzli?~ Bruii; Schrader & Fenner. 
1976. p. 982. pi. 6, figs. 3. 5: pi. 37. figs. 1-5. 11- 
14. (PI. 3. Figs. 11-12) 
Gonioflrecizim odontella Ehrenberg. (PI. 3 .  Fig. 10) 
Grammatophora  mar ina  (Lyngbye) Kutzing. (PI. 1. 
fig. 23) 
Grammatoplzom sp.: Scherer et al., 2000. pi. 2, fig. 20. 
Hemiazilus diss imil is  Grove & Sturt; Scherer et  al.> 
2000. p. 434, pi. 3, figs. 12-13; Harwood & Bohaty. 
2000, p. 92, pi. 5,  fig. t. Note: This taxon could be 
better placed in the genus Ailiireffa (see Sims. 1986). 
(PI. 6. Figs. 5-8). 
Hemiaulus incisus Haj6s. Comments: One specimen of 
this taxon was encountered at 38.78 mbsf. 
Hemiaulus sp. cf H. mitra Grunow. 
Hemiaulzis polycystinorum Ehrenberg. Scherer et al., 
2000, p. 434, pi. 3. fig. 17. 
Hemiaulus rectus van twista Fennel-, 1984. p. 332, pi. 
2, fig. 6. (PI. 6. Figs. 9-10) 
Hemictzi/zi,~ sp. B of Scherer et al., 2000, p. 434, pi. 3. 
fig. 16. (PI. 6, Fig. 3) 
H e m i a u l u s  sp. D .  Descript ion:  This morphology 
possesses one "tapered" arm and one "boxy'" arm. 
Some specimens are slightly curved in girdle view. 
(PI. 6, Figs. 1-2, 4) 
Ikebea  sp. A of Scherer  et  al . .  2000,  pi .  1, f ig.  25. 
Comments: This form is small, lightly-silicified. and 
narrow in transapical width. Striae and marginal spines 
were not identified in LM observations. 
Ikebea sp. B of Scherer et al., 2000. p. 434. pi. 1. figs. 
22-23. Comments: This form is larger than Ikebea 
sp. A: striae and marginal spines were not visible in 
I .M ohs(.~v;itioiis. (PI. 1 . I:i'.;s. 28) 
Ikehca sp. 1); (;riiiis et sp. inclet. 1.) of Iliirwood, 1989, 
) l .  4, p. S?. figs. 2 0 2 8 .  Description: This form is 
hy;iIii~e ti i i t l  ~ ~ o i i n d ~ t i  i n  girdle view. Considerable 
v;iri;ibilily i n  length is noted (compare fig. 19 and 
l'ig. 21 o n  111. 1 ) .  Specimens were commonly 
observed i n  girdle view paired with another valve 
( s ec  pi. 1 .  figs. IS-20). Marginal spines were 
observed o n  some specimens. (PI. 1 ,  Figs. 18-22; PI. 
9. l-'ig. 4) 
Istlz~iiia sop. Conunciiis: Fragments of Istlnnia spp. 
occur ihroi~ghout  lie dititom-bearing interval of CRP-3. 
Kannoa ha.sfat(~ Komura. 1980, p.  376. text-fig. 3, pi. 
46. I'igs. 13ti-h: Scherer et al.. 2000, p. 434, pi. 1, 
figs. 26-27; Ikchoa tennis (Brun) Akibsi of Harwood, 
1989, p. 79, pi. 4, fig. 34. 
Genus Ki.ssel&~lla Sheshukova. Comments: Several 
diatom taxi1 observed i n  CRP-3 samples are assigned 
to the Â£;cnu Kisselc'viella. Informal designignation 
for these forms follow from those applied in the 
CRP-212A report: see Scherer et al. (2000. p. 434, 
436) for additional comments. 
Kisseleviella so. C of Scherer et al., 2000, p. 436, pi. 1, 
figs. 8- 13. Description: Valve 20 to 40 pm in length 
with maximum width of -6 urn, covered by faint 
pores: valve is inflated-lanceolate in shape with 
protracted. rounded apices. The  central array of- 
linking spines is arranged in a disorganized fashion. 
Location of secondary or lateral linking structures is 
not obvious and when present represented by single 
elements. 
Kisseleviella sp. D. of Scherer et al., 2000. p. 436, pi. 1, 
f igs.  14-17.  Description: Valve 10 to 15 urn in 
length with a maximum width of -6 pin; valve is  
lanceolate in shape with very slightly protracted 
apices. Many specimens also show a slight bilateral 
asymmetry with "rotated" apices. 3 to 10 linking 
spines are commonly present arranged in a single, 
central ring or disorganized fashion. Kisseleviella sp. 
C and Kisseleviella sp. D may represent different 
size cells of the same taxon. (PI. 1, Figs. 13, 15) 
Kisseleviella sp. F of Scherer et al.. 2000, p. 436, pi. 1, 
fig. 19: Resting spore B of Barron & Mahood, 1993, 
p. 44. pi. 5, figs. 17. 19. Description: Valve is linear- 
lanceolate and bilaterally assymetrical in shape with 
sharply tapered (or apiculated) apices, -25 urn in 
length with a maximum width of -8 j-im. (PI. 1 ,  
Figs. 16-17) 
Kisseleviella sp. G of Scherer et al., 2000, p. 436, pi. 1, 
figs. 20-2 1 ; Kisseleviella carina sensii Harwood, 
1989 (in part), p. 79, pi. 4, fig. 37, not figs. 35, 36. 
Description: Valve shape is inflated-lanceolate with 
apiculated, sub-capitate apices, 20 to 30 pm in length 
with a maximum width of -12 urn; 5 to 10 central 
linking spines are arranged in a single, offset ring, or 
in a random distribution. Secondary or lateral linking 
spines consist of a single "post-and-crown" (or spiny 
and annular tubercle) structure, and are bilaterally 
offset. (PI. 1, Figs. 5-12) 
Kisse lev ie l la  sp. H. Remarks :  This  diatom is 
morpl~ologically similar to Kisseleviella sp. G,  but 
differs in possessing a greater inflation of the sub- 
capitate apices to nearly the width of the central 
inflated area, and the apices are mucronate. 
Kisseleviella? sp. / Cymafosira? sp. (PI. 1, Fig. 14). 
Plate 3 - Scale bar equals 10 pm. All figures are valve views unless indicated otherwise. Arrows denote positions of labiate processes, 
Figures 1-8. Enrossia irregiilciris var. irregularis (Greville) Sims: (1-3) Complete heterovalve frustle. low/middle/high focus of the same 
specimen. CRP3-54.77-.78 mbsf: (4-5) Centrally-swollen hypovalve. highllow focus of the same specimen. CRP3-49.67-.68 mbsf: (6) 
CRP3-28.70-.71 mbsf: (7) Centrally-swollen hypovalve, oblique view, CRP3-54.19-.20 mbsf: (8) CRP3-7.85- .86 mbsf. Figure 9. 
Psiiedotriceratiitin radiosoreticiilat~~m (Grunow in Van Heurck) Fennel-: (9) CRP3-57.7L.72 mbsf. Figures 10. Goniotlzecium oclontella 
Ehrenberg: Girdle view. CRP3-10.78-.79 nibsf. Figures 11. 12. Goniothecium decorat!im Brun: (1 1) Girdle view. CRP3-28.70-.71 mbsf: (12) 
Girdle view. CRP3-49.67-.68 mbsf. 
Early Oligocene Siliccous Microlossil Biosti 
I~ir( i( / i ,sc~i ,~ ovalis Greville: Ha,jOs. 1976. p. 826. pi. 17. 
fiys. 1 .  2: Harwood & Boliaty. 2000. p .  95. pi. 9. 
11". I ,  I f .  
Naviciilti'l spp. Comments: Small. lightly-silicified forms 
possibly belonging to the genus Ncivicula were 
observed in several CRP-3 samples. 
Odo~i~cl l i i  f mbriata (Greville) Schrader in Scliriider & 
Fcnucr: Barron & Mahood. 1993. p. 40. pi. 4. figs. 
6;i. h. 
Paralia sol var. marginalis (Peragallo) Harwoocl. 1989. 
p. 79. pi. 5. fig. 12. (PI. 5. Fig. 14) 
Parcilia siilcata (Ehrenberg) Cleve. 
P.samiiio(lisciis Round & Mann so. 
Psei~(loj~~~.villa mer i cana  (Ehrenberg) Forti. (PI 1 .  Fig. 
26) 
P,seziciolriceratium radiosoreticulatzi~~z (Gruiiow in Van 
Hciirck) Fenner: Baron & Mahood, 1993. p. 42. pi. 
3. I'ig 5;  Mahood et al., 1993. p. 259. figs. 45-48. 
72: Sclicrer et al., 2000. p. 436. pi. 4. fig. 3. (PI. 3. 
Fig. 9) 
Pterotl~eca? sp. A: Scherer et al.. 2000, p. 436, pi. 6. 
fig. 6: Ptemthecci sp. of Schrader & Fenner. 1976. pi. 
43. fig. 14. Remarks: Compare this diatom with 
Rhi:o.~'o/~~~ici sp. C of Harwood. 1989. p. 80. pi. 3. fig. 
25. 
Pterotheca sp. B of Harwood. 1989, p. 80. pi. 3. fig. 18. 
Pterotlma sp. C of Hawood. 1989, p. 80. pi. 3, fig. 20. 
Pterotheca sp. D of Harwood. 1989, p. 80. pi. 5. figs. 
16-17. 
Pyrgz~1~~lxi.s eocena Hendy: Scherer et al.. 2000, p. 436. 
pi. 5.  f ig.  9.  Remarks:  Compare  with Miocene 
diatom Biti~rriciila mica Komura 1999. p. 22, 25. 
figs. 1 1 - 13, 96- 1 12. text figure 2 and Pyxilla spp. 
(PI. 4. Fig. 5) 
Pyxilla,joliiisoniana Greville. (PI. 4. Figs. 2, 6-8. 10) 
Pyxilla reticiilata Grove & Sturt: Harwood, 1989. p. 80. 
pi. 3. figs. 7-10: Barron & Mahood, 1993. p. 42. pi. 
7. figs. 1-3. (PI. 4. Figs 1, 3. 4, 9) 
Radialiplicata clavigera (Grunow in Van Heurck) Gleser. 
(PI. 5, Figs. 1-2) 
Rhabdonema japoniczuiz Temphre & Brun group. 
Rlzabdonema sp.  cf R .  e legans  Tempere & Brun: 
Harwood. 1989. p. 80; Scherer et al., 2000. p. 436, 
pi. 5. fig. 12; Gen et sp. uncertain 1 of Harwood. 
1986. p. 87. pi. 5, figs. 11-12. 
Rhabdonema sp. A of Harwood. 1989, p. 80. pi. 6, figs. 
7-8. Comments: This form is present in one sample 
at 48.18 mbsf. 
Rhabdonema spp. /Graminatophopra spp. Comments: 
Specimens of several unknown Grc/mmafopl~ora spp. 
and Rhal~donema spp. are present in many CRP-3 
samples (see Scherer et al.. 2000. pi. 2, figs. 17, 20. 
for illustrated examples). 
Rlzi~osolenia antarctica Fenner. 1984. p. 333, pi. 2. fig. 
5 ;  Scherer et al.. 2000, pi. 3. figs. 1-2. 
Rhizosolenia hebeta fa  Bailey group: Sclierer et al. .  
2000. pi. 3, figs. 6-7. 
Rlzi~o~solenia oligocaenica Schrader, 1976. p. 635. pi. 9, 
fig. 7; Ban-on & Mahood, 1993. p. 42, pi. 5, figs. 1-2; 
Scherer et al.. 2000. p. 436, pi. 3. figs. 3-4. (PI. 1, Fig. 
24) 
Rlzizosole~zia sp. A of Hara~ood. 1989. p. 80. pi. 3. fig 
26. 
Rliizosolenia sp. B of Hal-wood. 1989. p. 80. pi 3. fig. 27, 
Rlzizosolenia sp. C of Harwood. 1989. p. 80. pi 3. fig. 
25. I<cmi~ 'ks :  compare with I'/cro/lic(~(i s p .  A 01'  
Sclicrcr ct al.. 2000. p. 436. pi. 6, f'ip A .  
R11iw.soleni~i sp. (PI. 1. Fig. 25) 
Rocella 1)raeizitida (Fcnncr) Fcnncr (1.1 Kim & Barron: 
Schcrcr ct al.. 2000. p. 436. pi. 5. fiy. 2. (PI. 5. Figs. 
4-5) 
Roiixia panda  Scliri~ler i n  Schradcr & Fcnncr. p. 997. 
pi. 7. fig. 17: Harwood. 1989. p .  (SO: Ban-on & 
Mahood. 1993, p. 42. pi. 4. figs. 2-3. 
Scepfroizeis 1ing~ilatu.s Fcnner: Gombos & Ciesielski, 
1983. pi. 24. fig. 8: Harwood. 1989, p. 80. pi.. 6, fig. 
l l Barron & Maliood. 1993. p. 42. pi. 5. fig. 10. 
Sceptroneis propinqiia Schrader & Fenner: Scherer & 
KO$. 1996. pi. 2. fig. 6. 
Sceptroneis t a lwmi i  Schradcr & Fcnncr. 1976. pi. 24. 
figs. 28-29: Ban-on & Maliood. 1993. p .  42. pi. 5 .  
fig. 9. pi. 7, figs. 4a.b. (PL 1 .  Fig. 4) 
S k e l e f o ~ i c m a ?  peincillzis Grunow i n  V a n  Heurck: 
Harwood. 1989. p. 80. pi. 5. figs. 14- 15; Sims. 1994, 
p. 402-405. figs. 37-40. 53;  Col-ethron penicillus 
(Grunow) Fenner. 1994, p. 109. pi. 4. fig. 4. (PI. 2 .  
Fig. 7)  
Skeletonemu? utriculosa Brun; Sinis. 1994. p. 402. figs. 
33-36,  51-52.  Comments:  This taxon should b e  
transferred out of Skeletonerno and placed within o r  
near the recently proposed genus Trochosirella 
Komura. 1996. p. 9-10. Koinura (1996) distinguishes 
this taxon from Trocho.si~~ella by the "type of areolae, 
the exit morphology of the riinoportules and the 
architecture in the greater part of the valve face." 
Some  specimens that  lack the ring of Ungulate 
elevations are interpreted to be separation valves. (PI. 
2. Figs. 9-12) 
Skeletonemop.~is nzahoodii Sims. 1994. p. 397-402, figs. 
25-32. 48: Scherer et al.. 2000, p. 440. pi. 2, figs. 8- 
2 :  Skeletonemopsis barbadensis sensu Barron & 
Mahood. 1993. p.42. pi. 6. fig. 1. (PI. 2, Figs. 5-6: 
PI. 9, Fig. 6) 
Sphynctoletlziis hemia14loides Sims, 1986. p. 246. figs. 
16-22. 64-65. 
Spliynctoletl~zis pacificzis (HajOs) Sims. 1986. p. 250, 
figs. 29-34. 69; Harwood. 1989, p. 80. pi. 4. fig. 8. 
(PI. 2. Fig. 13) 
Spliy~ictoletlzzis sp. A. (PI. 2. Figs. 14- 15) 
Stellarima microtrias Hasle & Sims. (PI. 2, Fig. 8) 
Stellarima pri~~zalabiata (Gombos) Hasle and Sims. 
Stellarima stellaris (Ropes) Hasle & Sinis. 
Stephanopyxis megapora Grunow. 
Stephanopyxis oa~izaixensis HajOs, 1976. p. 825. pi. 19. 
figs. 5-8; Harwood. 1989, p. 81, pi. 2. figs. 27-29; 
Barron & Mahood. 1993, p. 42, pi. 2, fig. 5: Scherei- 
et  al. ,  2000, p. 440,  pi. 5,  fig. 7. Remarks: SEM 
examination will likely indicate that this taxon should 
be transferred to genus Stephanonycites, and perhaps 
be conspecif ic  with S t e p h a n o ~ ~ y c i t e s  variegates 
Komura 1999, p. 33-37. text-figure 4. figs 20-22, 46. 
164- 195. 
S tephanopyx i s  spinosissi ina Grunow; Schrader & 
Fenner. 1976, p. 1000. pi. 31, fig. 5: Harwood. 1989, 
p. 81: Sfephanopyxis sp. A of Harwood. 1986. p. 87. 
pi, 4, fig. 2. 
Steplzanopyxis sziperba (Greville) Grunow; Harwood. 
1989, p. 8 1 .  pi. 2, figs. 14-20, 26. 
Steplzaizopyxis sp. cf. S. superba (Greville) Grunow. (PI. 
7. Figs. 7-8: PI, 9, Fig. 3) 
D M Ha] wood & S M Bohaty 
Plate 4 - Scale bar equals 10 urn. 
Figures 1. 3. 4. 9. P\xilici reticiilafci Grove & Sturt: ( 1 )  CRP3-10.78-.79 mbsf: (3) CRP3-54.19-.20 mbsf: (4. 9 )  CRP3-7.85-.86 mbsf. 
Figures 2. 6. 7. 8. 10. fi.villn johnsoniana Greville: (2. 8 )  CRP3-54.19-.20 mbsf: (6)  CRP3-5.01-.02 mbsf: (7. 10) CRP3-49.67-.68 mbsf. 
Figure 5. Pyg i~Ã§~~v .~ i .  e o m  (Hendy): ( 5 )  CRP3-7.85-.86 inbsf. 
Plate S - Scale bar equals 10 urn. All figures are valve views unless indicated otherwise. 
Figures 1-2. Radialiplicata clayieera (Grunow in Van Heurck) Gleser: (1) CRP3-33.95-.96 mbsf; (2)  CRP3-28.70-.71 mbsf. Figure 3. 
A.stero1i1~117c11us oligoreiiiciis Schrader & Fenner: CRP3-37.29-.30 mbsf. Figures 4. 5. Rocellc~ p~.ae~~it ida (Fenner) Fenner ex Kim & Barroll: 
(4) CRP3-10.78-.79 ~iibsf: (5) CRP3-54.19-.20 mbsf. Figures 6. 8. 12. 13. Chaetoceros spp.: (6. 12) CRP3-28.70-.71 mbsf: (8) CRP3-49.67- 
6 8  mbsf: (13) CRP3-48.43-.44 mbsf. Figures 10-11. Genus ct sp. indet. C of Harwood (1989): (10) CRP3-44.93-.94 mbsf: (11) CRP3- 
33.95-.96 mbsf. Figure 7. A1~cl7c1eospI1cie1~idiwi1 tasmaniae Perch-Nielsen (clirysopliyte cyst): CRP3-50.47-.48 nibsf. Figure 9. Vulcmella 
11~1nnae Sims & Mahood; CRP3-5.47-.48 mbsf. Figure 14. Pa1-01ici sol var. 111a1;+1is (Peragallo) Harwood: CRP3-7.85.86 mbsf. 
Plate 6 - Scale bar equals 10 urn. All figures ,girdle view except figs. 9-10 
- - A - 
Figures 1-2. 4. ~ e m i c h l u s  p. D ( 1 )  CRP3-44.18-27 mbsf: (2) CRP3-54.19-.20 mbsf: (4) CRP3-49.67-.68 mbsf. Figure 3. Hmiau111.s sp, B 
of Scherer et al. (2000): (3)  CRP3-7.85-.86 n~bsf .  Figures 5-8. Hemiai111is d iss imi l i~  Grove & Sturt: (5) CRP3-28.70-.71 mbsk (6) CRP3- 
5.01-.02 mbsf: (7) CRP3-5.47-.48 nibsf: (8) CRP3-10.78-.79 mbsf. Figures 9-10. Hemiaiiliis recfiis var. fwista Fenner: (9) CRP3-54.19-.20 
mbsf: (10) CRP3-33.95-.96 mbsf. Figure 11. Stephanopy.xi.\ sp. 7: CRP3-55.77-.78 mbsf. Figures 12-15. Stephanop~xi.\  furris (Greville & 
Arnott) Ralfs in Pritcliard: (12-13) Highllow focus. CRP3-54.19-.20 mbsf: (14-15) Highllow focus of the same specimen. CRP3-54.19-.20 
mbsf. Figure 16. 21. Stephanopyxis sp. 2: (16) CRP3-57.71-.72 mbsf: (21) CRP3-57.7L.72 mbsf. Figures 17-18. Stephano/~y.vi,s sp. 9: (17- 
18) Highllow focus of the same specimen. CRP3-54.19-.20 n~bsf .  Figures 19-20. Sreplin~ropwis sp. 4: (19-20) Highllow locus of the same 
specimen. CRP3-37.29-.30 mbsf. 
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Plate 7 - Scale bar eauals 10 ~ i m .  All figures are valve views 
U 
Figure 1. S r e p h m o p ~ i s  sp. 5: Highllow focus of the same specimen. CRP3-54.19-.20 mbsf (note presence of two central processes). Figure 
2. Stephanop\xis sp.; (2) Highllow focus of the same specimen. CRP3-54.19-.20 mbsf. Figures 3. 5. S tephanopy i s  sp. 8: (3) Highllow 
focus of the same specimen, CRP3-54.19-.20 mbsf; (5) Highllow focus of the same specimen. CRP3-54.19-.20 mbsf. Figures 4. 6. 
Stephanopyxis sp. 3: (4) Highllow focus. CRP3-54.19-.20 mbsf: (6) Highllow focus of the same spccimcn. CRP3-54.19-.20 mbsf. Figures 
7-8. Stephanopyxis sp. cf. S. superha (Greville) Grunow (7) Higl~llow focus of the same specimen. CRP3-54.19-.20 mbsf: (8) Highllow 
focus of the same specimen, CRP3-54.19-.20 mbsf. 
Plate 8 - Scale bar equals 10 ;uii. All figure> are valve vie\\ S. 
Figures 1-4. Stephanop\.\i' ssp, 1:  ( 1 )  Highllow focus of the same specimen. CRP3-28.70-.71 mbsf: ( 2 )  Higli/low focus of the same 
specimen. CRP3-37.29-.30 mbsf: ( 3 )  IHigli/low focus of the same specimen. CRP3-12.19-.20 mbsf: ( 4 )  Higli/low focus of the same 
specimen. CRP3-57.71L.72 mbsf. Figure 5. Slephanopyxi.~ sp. 3: Highllow locus of the same specimen. CRP3-54.19-.20 mbsf. Figure 6. 
Steplidi~ipyxi.': sp. 10: Highllow focus of the same specimen. CRP3-57.71b.72 iiibsf. Fisure 7-8. Su'phanopxxis sp. 6: (7)  High/middle/low 
focus of the same specimen. CRP3-54.19-.20 mbsf: (8)  Highllow focus of the same specimen. CRP3-37.29-.30 mbsf. 
Plate 9 - S E M  photo~~~icrographs.  Scale bar for figs. 1. 3. 5 (upper left) equals 10 urn: scale bar for figures 2. 4. 6 9 (lover right) equals 
2 urn. 
Figures 1-2. Stepli(inopy~is sp. 5 :  ( 1 )  Internal view of valve. CRP3-43.70-.72 mbsf: (2) Close-up of wall structure for specimen shown in 
fig. 1 .  Figure 3. Step11ano~1y.xi.s p. cf. S. 'iiiperba (Greville) Grunow. CRP3-43.70-.72 mbsf. Figure 4. Ikebea sp. D:  CRP3-57.80b.81 m b ~ f .  
Figure 5.  Stephanopyxi.-, sp. 8: CRP3-43.70-.72 rnbsf. Figure 6. Skeletonemopsis niahoodii Sims: CRP3-57.80-.81 mbsf. 
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Steplzanopyxis tun-is (Greville & Arnott)  Ralfs in 
Pritchard. (PI. 6, Figs. 12-15) 
Steplzaizopyxis spp. Comments: Taxa included commonly 
in Stephaiwpyx is  spp.  are abundant in CRP-3 
samples. Many morphologies are present, which we 
have tentatively attempted to split into several 
informal groups. Further SEM work is required to 
identify the structure and positions of valve processes 
to clarify these divisions and better understand the 
taxonomic placement in recently proposed genera 
S t e p h a n ~ c i t e s ,  Eiisteplimias, Dactykicantl~is  of 
Komura (1999). These genera were unknown to the 
authors at the time of data collection for CRP-3. 
Related taxa reported from other drillcores in the 
western Ross Sea will also need to be evaluated in  
future studies. Comments are given below to help 
guide future work in resolving these taxa.  
Stephanopyxis sp. B of Harwood, 1986, pi. 14, fig. 5 
could be Stephanoiiycites variegates Komuni, and 
Pyxilla sp. A of Harwood, 1989, pi. 1 ,  figs. 21-25 is 
likely a species of Eustepl~ai~i~(s .  (Plate 7, Fig. 2) 
Stephanopyxis sp. 1 Description: Valve face circular, low 
convex dome; regular hexagonal areolae (2.5 to 3 in 
10 pm) arranged in regular tangential rows across the 
valve face; margin hyaline, 1-2 pm in width; ring of 
marginal spines (1 in 15 -20 pm). In LM. a circular 
line around the valve is visible below the inner edge 
of  the outermost  r ing of areolae in some focal  
planes. This line reflects the interior edge of a broad 
marginal zone. (PI. 8. Figs. 1-4) 
Steplzanopyxis sp. 2 Description: Valve cylindrical to 
spherical; areolae hexagonal of variable size on 
valves of the same frustule (3 in 10 pm and 4-5 in 
10  pm);  ring of long spines, often broken, arise 
vertically from the valve shoulder. Remarks: This 
diatom should b e  placed within Dacty lacanth is  
Komura (1999), pending further SEM study. (PI. 6,  
Fig. 16, 21) 
Steplzaizopyxis sp. 3 Description: Valve face circular, 
hemispherical, with steep mantle; hexagonal areolae 
(3  in 10 ~ m )  arranged in tangential rows across 
valve face and mantle; cross-sectional structure of 
areolae visible in LM across the steep mantle. In 
L M ,  a circular  l ine  around the valve is  visible 
beneath the inner edge of the outermost  ring of 
areolae, and the most distinctive character is the 
optical effect that produces a diffuse circular area in 
the center of the valve, when the focal plane is on 
the base of the valve, as  clearly visible in the  
illustrated specimens; this diffuse circular area may 
be off-center if the valve is tilted. This optical effect 
is  enhanced by closing the condenser diaphram. 
Under high magnification, this appears to be created 
by the presence of a thin siliceous septa that extends 
2 to 3 pm toward the center of the valve, at a level 
parallel to the valve base. (PI. 7, Figs. 4 ,  6; PI. 8 ,  
Fig. 5) 
Stephanopyxis sp. 4 Descript ion:  Frustule ovoid in 
girdle view comprised of two circular valves; areolae 
hexagonal (7 in 10 pm) arranged in close packing 
tangential rows; valve face and mantle covered with 
dense small sp ines ,  longer  on the valve face .  
Remarks:  This taxon l ikely belongs in genus  
Stephanonycites, near S. variegates. (PI. 6, Figs. 19- 
Stephaiwpyxis sp. 5 Valve hemispherical W it11 sircl) 
mantle; regular hexagonal areolac (3.5 in l On 111 i l l  
the valve ccntcr and 5 in lOpm at the in;irj;ii~) 
arranged in close-packed tangential rows:  2 to S 
labiate processes arc present at the valve apex williin 
2 to 4 areolae from the valve center. Remarks: This 
taxon should be included within genus E~i~~/(~/>/ini t ( i i , \  
Komura (19991, and several species of Enslcii//(iit(ih 
were likely included here, including E. quci,sii!(~riiiii.\ 
and E. inermiis. (PI. 7 ,  Fig I; PI. 9, Figs. 1-2) 
Steplza11opyxis sp. 6 Description: Valve circular, slightly 
convex,  often with flat central area: hcxi.igonal 
areolae (6-7 in 10 pm) arranged in tangential rows. 
decreasing sin size toward the margin; valve siirl'i~-'e 
sparsely ornamented with short spines, and  ol'lcn 
bearing a central ring of small spines at 113 valve 
radius, near the edge of the flat central area; i~~iirgin, 
hyaline and narrow (1-2 p111). Remarks: This diatom 
appears close to genus Stephanonycites, netircr to ,S'. 
coroniis Komura than to other species. (PI. 8, I:igs. 7 ,  
8) 
Stephanopyxis sp. 7 (PI. 6, Fig. 11) 
Stephanopyxis sp. 8 Remarks: No apical processes were 
noted in this  diatom, but a ring of  short 
spineslexternal tubes of processes occurs near the 
margin. (PI. 7, Figs. 3, 5; PI. 9, Fig. 5) 
Stephanopyxis sp. 9 Remarks: This small diatom is 
distinguished by the heterovalvate valves of dilTerenI 
size on a single frustule. (PI. 6, Figs. 17-18) 
Stephanopyxis sp. 10 (PI. 8, Fig. 6) 
Stictodiscus lzardmaniams Greville; Harwood, 1989, p. 
81, pi. 1, fig. 6; Scherer et al., 2000, p. 440. pi. 6. 
fig. 4. 
Stictodiscus? kittonianus Greville; Harwood, 1989, p. 
81, pi. 1, figs. 7-8; Ban-on & Mahood, 1993, p. 44, 
pi. 2, fig. 8. Remarks: As noted by Komura (1999) 
this diatom may belong within the recently proposed 
genus Stictolecanon Komura, 1999, p. 42-46,  but 
SEM analysis is needed to verify this taxonoinic 
position. (PI. 2, Figs. 1-2) 
Tlzalassiosira? mediaconvexa Schrader & Fenner, 1976, 
pi. 36, fig. 1; Barron & Mahood, pi. 4 ,  fig. 9. 12; 
Scherer & Koq, 1996, p. 89, pi. 4, figs. 8-9. (PI. 2, 
Figs. 3-4) 
Triceratium pulvinar Schmidt. 
Trigonium arcticum (Brightwell) Cleve. 
Trinacria excavata Heiberg; Scherer et al., 2000, pi. 4,  
fig. 8; pi. 6, fig. 5. 
Trinacria racovitzae Van Heurck; Harwood, 1986a, p. 
87, pi. 5, figs. 2-6; Scherer et al., 2000, p. 440, pi. 
4 figs. 6, 10-11. 
Trochosira spinosus Kitton; Scherer et al., 2000, p. 440, 
pi. 2, figs. 4-6. 
Vulcanella hannae Sims & Mahood, 1998, p. 1 15, figs. 
1 - 12, 44-48; Cotyledon fogedi (Hendey) Harwood, 
1989; T ~ i ~ ~ z ~ i l o p s i s  fogedi Hendey sensu Barron & 
Mahood,  1993 p. 44,  pi. 2, figs. 7, 9 ,  10.  (PI. 5 ,  
Fig. 9) 
Genus et species indet. A of Harwood, 1989, p. 82. pi. 
l ,  figs. 9-13. 
Genus et species indet. B of Harwood, 1989, p. 82. pi. 
1, figs. 14-16. 
Genus et species indet. C of Harwood, 1989, p. 82, pi. 
3, figs. 32-33. (PI. 5, Figs. 10-11) 
Genus et species indet. (PI. 1. Fig. 27) 
SILIC( ) I - ' \  AGELLATES 
Corbh cnm apiculata apiculata (1  ,cmmci inan 11) 13annii 
Corbhcnia triacantha (Ehicnl~c~g) ILinna 
Dictyoclui defla~zdrei Freng~~clli c\ Glc~ci  
Dictyocfia frerzguellii DefLnidic 
Dictyocha \pp. 
Distepliaiiifi crux (Ehienbeig) D u n i ~ t ~ t c ~ ~  
Distepluiiim raupii Buki y 
Anz~?zodochizim rectangulare (Sch~~lz)  Dcflandre; Bohaty 
& liarwood, 2000, p. 121-122, pi. 1 ,  figs. 2, 3; pi. 3, 
figs. 4-8; pi. 4, figs. 7-8: pi. 5 .  fig. 9; pi. 9, fig. 11; 
pi. 10, fig. 14. 
Falsebna ambigua Deflandre IHovasebria brevispinosa 
(Hovasse) Deflandre group; Scherer et al., 2000, pi. 
6, figs. 8-10; Bohaty & Harwood, 2000, p. 125, p. 
126, pi. 5,  fig. 5. 
Micromarsupium sp. cf M. c u r t i c c ~ ~ z ~ ~ ~ ~ r ? ~  Deflandre; 
Bohaty & Harwood, 2000, p. 130. pi. 5 ,  fig. 8; pi. 6, 
figs. 1-2, 5. 
Pseudammodoclzium sphericum Hovasse; Bohaty & 
Harwood, 2000, p. 134, pi. 5, fig. 6; pi. 10, figs. 7-8. 
Comments:  Both single and double-skeleton 
morphologies of Pseudammodocl~ium sphericum are 
noted in the CRP-3 drillcore. 
ENDOSKELETAL DINOFLAGELLATES 
Carduijolia gracilis Hovasse; Bohaty & Harwood, 2000, 
p. 15 1, pi. 4, fig. 1. 
Calicipedinium sp. A of Scherer et al., 2000, p. 440- 
441, pi. 5 ,  fig. 8. 
CHRYSOPHYTE CYSTS 
Archaeosphaeridium australensis Perch-Nielsen; Bohaty 
& Harwood, 2000, p. 150, pi. 10, fig. 11. 
Archaeosphaeridium tasmaniae Perch-Nielsen; Bohaty 
& Harwood, 2000, p. 150, pi. 10, figs. 12, 18. (PI. 5, 
Fig. 7) 
Archaeosphaeridiunz edwardsii Perch-Nielsen; Harwood, 
1989, p. 82, pi. 6, fig. 13. 
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